BSA Troop 43 - JUNE Newsletter
TEAMSNAP
We have begun using the TeamSnap app to manage our troop
communications. Please be on the lookout for TeamSnap communications, RSVP
requests, and event reminders.
THIS MONTH
Fri, 6/4 - Court of Honor. Roslyn Park, 6:30p - 7:30p. Please join us to celebrate the
Scouts' advancement! Rank advancements and merit badges will be
awarded. Refreshments will be served.
Fri 6/4 - Election Information Meeting - Immediately following the Court of Honor there
will be a brief meeting for any Scout interested in running for election.
Fri, 6/11 - Troop Election and Memorial Day guest speaker, Phil Como. Rosyln
Park, 6p - 7:30p.
Sat, 6/26 - Kayaking/Canoeing/Biking - more info to follow.
DISTRICT
Tues, 6/15 - Shelter Rock District Dinner at Glen Cove Polish Hall. $45 pp, limited to
first 100 adults that sign up.
NEXT MONTH
July 4th Celebration - Clifton Park @ 10 am. Troop 43 has been asked to participate inperson as color guard for the Sea Cliff July 4th celebration.
Onteora Summer Camp - Sun, 7/25 - Sat, 7/31. Sign up for a week of working on
merit badges and adventure at our home away from home. Anyone interested in
attending should reply via TeamSnap. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wAROrIr-sjA
2021 Onteora Promotional Video

Here it is. Our 2021 Promotional Video is looking great! W
excited about the summer, are you?
www.youtube.com

High Adventure - White Mountains, Sun, 8/15 - Thurs, 8/19. 16-person (adult and
Scout) maximum. Anyone interested in attending should contact Elena
Vogts (helennikola@hotmail.com) for more info and reply ASAP via TeamSnap.
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Long Island Adventure Park - Scouts and parents spent a great day putting their
strength and courage to test by navigating rope courses with ziplining through the
treetops.

Open House - Thanks to all who worked so hard to put together this event. A special
thanks to ASPL Daniel Vogts for his leadership in organizing!
Red Cross Training for First Aid, CPR and AED - Seven Scouts and two adult leaders
attended. Lifesaving skills were learned and practiced. Congratulations to all attendees who
earned a two-year official Red Cross Certificate!

Check out our website for more pictures and info. https://www.seaclifftroop43.org

Let the Adventure Continue!

